Background {#Sec1}
==========

Oral candidiasis is a common opportunistic infection of the oral cavity and is caused by yeast of the *Candida* genus, primarily *Candida albicans*. It presents clinically in many forms, including pseudomembranous (acute/chronic), erythematous (acute/chronic), plaque-like (chronic), and nodular (chronic) forms \[[@CR1]\]. However, *Candida* species are frequently isolated from the oral cavity in healthy individuals of all ages, with a reported prevalence of 15--75 % \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\], and it is therefore difficult to differentiate oral candidiasis from the commensal state by microbiological detection of the *Candida* species in the oral cavity. Furthermore, oral candidiasis has often been diagnosed on the basis of clinical findings, regardless of whether a *Candida* species was detected. Therefore, additional microbiological criteria are required to diagnose oral *Candida* infection correctly.

Various methods can be used to isolate *Candida* from the oral cavity, including smears, plain swabs, imprint cultures, whole saliva collection, concentrated oral rinses, and mucosal biopsies \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Of these, the concentrated oral rinse method is one of the most suitable techniques for determining *Candida* concentrations in the oral cavity \[[@CR7]\]; however, this method is inadequate for detecting the *Candida* infection site. *Candida* concentrations under 600 CFU/mL in concentrated rinse samples have been reported for healthy commensal carriage \[[@CR8]\], whereas individuals with *Candida* concentrations above 2--3 × 10^3^ CFU/mL are predisposed to oral *Candida* infection \[[@CR7]\]. However, White et al. reported that *Candida* levels up to 9 × 10^3^ CFU/mL were observed in healthy controls and that these levels were occasionally higher than those in patients with oral candidiasis \[[@CR9]\].

Oral candidiasis frequently occurs in immunocompromised individuals, including HIV-positive and AIDS patients, organ transplant recipients, and chemotherapy patients \[[@CR10]\]. In fact, the disease is often the initial sign of several immunodeficiency diseases, and its clinical significance as a biomarker has been recognized in recent years \[[@CR11]\]. However, it is difficult to correctly and satisfactorily diagnose oral candidiasis because currently no microbiological or laboratory standards based on samples from the oral cavity are available. In this study, we examined associations between clinical oral findings and difference methods for obtaining samples from the oral cavity to determine which criteria could help differentiate oral candidiasis from the presence of *Candida* in the commensal state.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Samples obtained from 200 consecutive outpatients (103 male patients and 97 female patients; mean age, 47.2 years; age range, 9--89 years) who consulted a dentist at Aizawa Hospital from March 2011 to June 2011 were participated in this study. Samples from 30 volunteers (17 men and 13 women; mean age, 30.1 years; age range, 23--43 years) without clinical oral symptoms and signs of candidiasis were also used. In all of them, one tooth was not broken and the decayed teeth were completely treated. Informed consent was obtained from all patients, the parents of minors, and volunteers. The Committee for Ethics at Aizawa Hospital approved this study protocol with approval number H22-14.

Sample preparation and determination of CFU {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------

The 3 sample methods used in the study were as follows.

*1. Swab method*: The materials were obtained by swabbing the dorsal surface of the tongue with 5 strokes (about 2 cm in length) of a cotton swab (Hakujuji Co Ltd. Tokyo, Japan), and then the swab was directly inoculated onto CHROMagar Candida medium (Kanto Chemical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

*2. Rinse method*: After a sample had been obtained using the swab method, a sample of oral rinse solution was collected by rinsing the mouth with 10 mL sterile saline, which was held in the mouth for 5 s before being collected in a sterile container. One hundred microliters of the rinse solution was inoculated onto the CHROMagar Candida medium.

*3. Concentrated rinse method*: The oral cavity is rinsed with 10 mL of sterile saline, and 7 to 10 mL was collected as the rinse solution. The concentrated rinse solution was prepared by centrifuging it at 2300 × *g* for 20 min. After the supernatant was removed, the cell pellet was resuspended in 500 μL, which was inoculated onto CHROMagar Candida medium in 100 μL aliquots. *Candida* colonies were counted after incubation at 37 °C for 48 h. If there were too many *Candida* colonies to be counted, the *Candida* solutions were diluted tenfold.

Associations between the presence of *Candida* species and clinical oral signs {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then examined associations between the presence of *Candida* species and clinical oral signs using samples obtained via the swab method and the concentrated rinse method. Associations between *Candida* colony counts (*Candida* concentrations) and clinical oral signs were then determined using samples obtained via the concentrated rinse method. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the clinical oral signs used in this study and their grading.Table 1Clinical oral signs and their gradingGradeSigns0123GlossalgiaNegativeSlightModerateSevereTaste disorderNegativeSlightModerateSevereDry mouthNegativeSlightModerateSevereRedness of oral mucosaNegativeSlightModerateSevereRedness of the tongueNegativeSlightModerateSevereCoated tongueNegativeSlightModerateSevereAngular cheilitisNegativeUnilateralBilateralUlcerationNegativeSingleMultipleResidual rootNegativeSingleMultipleDentureNegativeUnilateralBilateral

Oral assessments {#Sec5}
----------------

Clinical oral signs were graded as follows. Glossalgia was graded using the Visual Analog Scale (negative: 0 mm; slight: 1 mm; moderate: 30 mm; severe: over 54 mm) \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Taste disorder was graded using the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events v3.0 published by the National Cancer Institute (negative: no change in taste; slight: altered taste but no change in diet; moderate: altered taste with change in diet or noxious or unpleasant taste; severe: loss of taste) \[[@CR14]\]. Dry mouth was graded using the classification provided by Kakinoki et al. (negative: non-dry; slight: saliva shows viscosity; moderate: saliva showing tiny bubbles on tongue; severe: dry tongue without viscosity, little or no saliva) \[[@CR15]\]. Redness of oral mucosa was graded using the Eilers Oral Assessment Guide (negative: no redness on the oral mucosa; slight: localized redness areas without ulcerations; moderate: redness on the whole oral mucosa without ulcerations; severe: ulcerations with or without bleeding) \[[@CR16]\].

Tongue coating was graded using the visual scores developed by Kojima et al. (negative: less than 1/3 of the tongue slightly coated; slight: about 2/3 of the tongue slightly coated or about 1/3 of the tongue thickly coated; moderate: about 2/3 of the tongue thickly coated; severe: more than 2/3 of the tongue thickly coated \[[@CR17]\]. Redness of the tongue was graded similarly (negative: less than 1/3 of the tongue showing slight redness; slight: about 2/3 of the tongue showing slight redness or about 1/3 of the tongue showing strong redness; moderate: about 2/3 of the tongue showing strong redness; severe: more than 2/3 of the tongue showing strong redness).

Determining the normal range of healthy commensal carriage {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------------

We examined 30 volunteers without clinical oral signs of candidiasis for the presence of *Candida* species. We used the highest colony count obtained from their swab and concentrated rinse samples as the threshold for distinguishing oral candidiasis from the oral commensal state of *Candida* species. The *Candida* detection ratio, the associations between clinical oral signs and *Candida* detection, and the associations between clinical signs and the number of *Candida* colonies obtained using the swab method and the concentrated rinse method were then determined. The sensitivity and specificity of each clinical sign were examined when *Candida* species were detected.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The *χ*2 test was used to determine the significance of the difference between the rates of positive *Candida* detection using the oral swab method and the concentrated oral rinse method. The median values of the number of detected *Candida* which were obtained from identical individuals were compared using the non-parametric Wilcoxon signed rank test. The significance of the relationships between the median *Candida* concentrations and the grades of each clinical oral sign was analyzed using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test.

Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05 for all the analysis methods. In addition, Bonferroni test was used to adopt multiple comparison. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS software version 22 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

In order to establish the required methods before the whole analysis, a pilot test was conducted on the first 10 samples. The colony counts obtained from the first 10 outpatients using the swab, rinse, and concentrated rinse methods are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The median and interquartile range were 23 CFU (interquartile range, 3 to 96 CFU)/swab for the swab method, 56 CFU (interquartile range, 11 to 900 CFU)/100 μL for the rinse method, and 485 CFU (interquartile range, 210 to 6981 CFU)/100 μL for the concentrated rinse method in the first 10 outpatients. The first 10 outpatients were tested using all three methods; however, we used the concentrated rinse method for subsequent examinations because it yielded more *Candida* colonies. The median counts of the *Candida* colonies obtained using the concentrated rinse method were significantly higher than those obtained using the other two methods, respectively (*p* \< 0.01, Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bonferroni test). The concentrated rinse method was the most sensitive, because it could detect *Candida* species when the swab method or the rinse method did not. Thus, we understood that the concentrated rinse method was appropriate for subsequent examinations.Fig. 1Comparison of the sensitivities of the swab method, the rinse method, and the concentrated rinse method (*n* = 10). Dots representing data from the same patient are connected by lines

We presumptively identified *Candida* species from the color of colonies grown on CHROMagar Candida. Using this method, the following *Candida* profiles were observed in 68 patients, 12 patients, one patient, nine patients, seven patients, five patients, one patient, and one patient, respectively: *C. albicans*, *C. tropicalis*, *C. glabrata*, *C. albicans* + *C. glabrata*, *C. albicans* + *C. tropicalis*, *C. albicans* + *C. glabrata* + *C. tropicalis*, *C. albicans* + *C. krusei* + unidentified *Candida* species, and *C. glabrata* + *C. tropicalis* + unidentified *Candida* species. There were no significant differences in clinical oral signs between the 68 patients with *C. albicans* and the 12 with *C. tropicalis*.

Detection rates and colony counts obtained using the swab method and the concentrated oral rinse method are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. *Candida* species were detected in the oral cavity in 67 of 200 patients (33.5 %) by the swab method and in 104 of 200 (52 %) by the concentrated rinse method. The median colony count was 7 CFU (interquartile range, 2 to 37 CFU)/swab for the swab method and 141 CFU (interquartile range, 14 to 1001 CFU)/100 μL for the concentrated rinse method. The detection ratios (*p* \< 0.01, *χ*^2^ test) and colony counts (*p* \< 0.01, Wilcoxon signed-rank test) obtained using the concentrated rinse method were significantly higher than those obtained using the swab method.Table 2Detection rates and colony counts for the swab and concentrated rinse samples from patients (*n* = 200)\**χ* ^2^ test (*p* \< 0.01); \*\*Wilcoxon signed-rank test (*p* \< 0.01)

Associations between clinical oral signs and *Candida* detection using the swab method are summarized in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. When *Candida* was detected using the swab method, the sensitivities of coated tongue, dry mouth, denture, redness of the tongue, and residual root were 41.8, 46.3, 40.3, 34.3, and 29.9 %, respectively, and the specificities of redness of the oral mucosa, angular cheilitis, residual root, glossalgia, taste disorder, denture, and ulceration were 97.7, 99.2, 92.5, 94.0, 93.2, 88.0, and 92.5 %, respectively. The positive predictive values of residual root, redness of the oral mucosa, denture, glossalgia, dry mouth, and taste disorder were 66.7, 66.7, 62.8, 52.9, 54.4, and 35.7 %, respectively.Table 3Indices of clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the swab methodAssociation between clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the swab method*CandidaP*-valueClinical oral signs(+)(−)(*χ* ^2^ test)Glossalgia(+)980.08(−)58125Taste disorder(+)590.85(−)62124Dry mouth(+)3126\<0.01(−)36107Redness of oral mucosa(+)63\<0.05(−)61130Redness of the tongue(+)2325\<0.05(−)44108Coated tongue(+)28420.15(−)3991Angular cheilitis(+)210.22(−)65132Ulceration(+)5100.98(−)62123Residual root(+)2010\<0.01(−)47123Denture(+)2716\<0.01(−)40117Table 4Indices of clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the swab methodSensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value between clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the swab methodClinical oral signsSensitivitySpecificityPositive predictive valueGlossalgia13.4 %94.0 %52.9 %Taste disorder7.5 %93.2 %35.7 %Dry mouth46.3 %80.5 %54.4 %Redness of oral mucosa9.0 %97.7 %66.7 %Redness of the tongue34.3 %81.2 %47.9 %Coated tongue41.8 %68.4 %40.0 %Angular cheilitis3.0 %99.2 %66.7 %Ulceration7.5 %92.5 %33.3 %Residual root29.9 %92.5 %66.7 %Denture40.388.0 %62.8 %

Associations between clinical oral signs and *Candida* detection using the concentrated rinse method are summarized in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. When *Candida* was detected using the concentrated rinse method, the sensitivities of coated tongue, dry mouth, denture, redness of the tongue, and residual root were 45.2, 42.3, 34.6, 29.8, and 26.0 %, respectively, and the specificities of redness of the oral mucosa, angular cheilitis, residual root, glossalgia, taste disorder, denture, and ulceration were 99.0, 99.0, 96.9, 96.9, 95.8, 92.7, and 91.7 %, respectively. The positive predictive values of residual root, redness of the oral mucosa, denture, glossalgia, dry mouth, and taste disorder were 90.0, 88.9, 83.7, 82.4, 77.2, and 71.4 %, respectively.Table 5Indices of clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the concentrated rinse methodAssociation between clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the concentrated rinse method*CandidaP*-valueClinical oral signs(+)(−)(*χ* ^2^ test)Glossalgia(+)143\<0.01(−)9093Taste disorder(+)1040.13(−)9492Dry mouth(+)4413\<0.01(−)6083Redness of oral mucosa(+)81\<0.05(−)9695Redness of the tongue(+)3117\<0.05(−)7379Coated tongue(+)4723\<0.01(−)5773Angular cheilitis(+)210.60(−)10295Ulceration(+)780.66(−)9788Residual root(+)273\<0.01(−)7793Denture(+)367\<0.01(−)6889Table 6Indices of clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the concentrated rinse methodSensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value between clinical oral signs and detection of *Candida* by the concentrated rinse methodClinical oral signsSensitivitySpecificityPositive predictive valueGlossalgia13.5 %96.9 %82.4 %Taste disorder9.6 %95.8 %71.4 %Dry mouth42.3 %86.5 %77.2 %Redness of oral mucosa7.7 %99.0 %88.9 %Redness of the tongue29.8 %82.3 %64.6 %Coated tongue45.2 %76.0 %67.1 %Angular cheilitis1.9 %99.0 %66.7 %Ulceration6.7 %91.7 %46.7 %Residual root26.0 %96.9 %90.0 %Denture34.6 %92.7 %83.7 %

Differences between the grades of each clinical oral sign and colony numbers obtained using the swab method are shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. High *Candida* counts were significantly associated with dry mouth. Differences between the grades of each clinical oral sign and colony concentrations obtained using the concentrated rinse method are shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. High *Candida* counts were significantly associated with dry mouth, redness of the tongue, coated tongue, and denture.Table 7Differences between the grades of each clinical oral sign and *Candida* numbers by the swab methodClinical oral signsGrade0123*P*\*GlossalgiaMedian^a^0106.50.068(*n*)183962Taste disorderMedian0001160.282(*n*)186941Dry mouthMedian00.5698\<0.001(*n*)14336201Redness of oral mucosaMedian024000.015(*n*)191810Redness of the tongueMedian0036.500.002(*n*)1524080Coated tongueMedian00070.138(*n*)13057121Angular cheilitisMedian0583NA^b^0.402(*n*)19721NAUlcerationMedian000NA0.995(*n*)185114NAResidual rootMedian065NA\<0.001(*n*)1701515NADentureMedian005NA\<0.001(*n*)1571429NA\*Kruskal-Wallis test^a^Median of *Candida* numbers for every grade in a clinical oral sign^b^ *NA* not applicableTable 8Differences between the grades of each clinical oral sign and *Candida* concentrations by the concentrated rinse methodClinical oral signsGrade0123*P*\*GlossalgiaMedian^a^01371.51500.50.004(*n*)183962Taste disorderMedian14142.5100000.163(*n*)186941Dry mouthMedian0127269.51592\<0.001(*n*)14336201Redness of oral mucosaMedian1118612100.008(*n*)191810Redness of the tongueMedian0379100.006(*n*)1524080Coated tongueMedian072215200.037(*n*)13057121Angular cheilitisMedian15000578NA^b^0.417(*n*)19721NAUlcerationMedian110NA0.710(*n*)185114NAResidual rootMedian0275254NA\<0.001(*n*)1701515NADentureMedian03578NA\<0.001(*n*)1571429NA\*Kruskal-Wallis test^a^Median of *Candida* concentrations for every grade in a clinical oral sign^b^ *NA* not applicable

When *Candida* counts were determined in healthy volunteers, the swab method yielded colonies for 3/30 of the volunteers (1, 4, and 5 colonies, respectively), whereas the concentrated rinse method yielded colonies for 8/30 volunteers (1, 1, 2, 22, 25, 36, 38, and 67 colonies, respectively). Based on these results, we defined 0--5 CFU/swab and 0--67 CFU/100 μL as the reference ranges for healthy commensal carriages detected by the swab method and the concentrated rinse method, respectively. In contrast, among outpatients with no clinical oral signs, the highest counts obtained using the swab method and the concentrated rinse method were 23 CFU/swab and 90 CFU/100 μL, respectively.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In this study, *Candida* species were detected in the oral cavity in dental clinic outpatients with a frequency of 52.0 and 33.5 % using the concentrated rinse method and the swab method, respectively. Therefore, the concentrated rinse method was more sensitive than the swab method for detecting *Candida* species in the oral cavity. Some of the oral clinical signs (e.g., coated tongue, dry mouth, denture, redness of the tongue, and residual root) were relatively robust predictors for oral candidiasis. However, the positive predictive values of residual root, redness of the oral mucosa, denture, glossalgia, dry mouth, and taste disorder were high, and only these clinical oral signs were frequently associated with the presence of *Candida* species.

The concentrated rinse method is more suitable for the detection of *Candida* species in the oral cavity than the swab method. However, the number of colonies in the concentrated rinse samples was smaller than the theoretically predicted value of a 20-fold increase in the rinse samples. This might be related to the low centrifugal force of 2300 × *g*. In addition, the concentrated rinse method showed the same sensitivity as the rinse method when high numbers of colonies were present; however, the concentrated rinse method was more sensitive when only a few colonies could be obtained from the sample. For the first 10 outpatients examined in this study, the concentrated rinse method yielded more *Candida* colonies than the standard rise method, and the concentrated rinse method might generally show a higher sensitivity for detecting *Candida* in the oral cavity than the standard rinse method; therefore, we used results obtained via the concentrated rinse method rather than the standard rinse method for comparisons in the current study. Several sampling methods are available, including imprints, oral rinses, swabs, whole saliva collection \[[@CR18]\], biopsies, and smears, and each method has both advantages and disadvantages \[[@CR5]\]. Although the concentrated rinse method does not detect the localized site of infection, it enables quantitation of other microbes in addition to *Candida* species \[[@CR5]\]. The concentrated rinse method is also easy to perform and is more sensitive than the imprint culture technique. Hence, it is suggested that the concentrated rinse method be preferentially employed in future investigations to obtain comparable data from different centers \[[@CR8]\].

*Candida* counts may correspond to the severity of several clinical findings. Dry mouth was observed in 44 of 104 patients for whom *Candida* was detected by the concentrated rinse method, and the sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive values of this characteristic were 42.3, 86.5, and 77.2 %, respectively. The *Candida* concentrations obtained using the concentrated rinse method showed some significant differences in the severity of dry mouth, redness of the tongue, residual root, coated tongue, and denture.

Similarly, the absence of a number of clinical signs (oral mucosa redness, angular cheilitis, residual root, glossalgia, taste disorder, denture, and ulceration) was a robust indicator for the absence of *Candida.* Similarly, low densities of *Candida* may not cause coated tongue, dry mouth, denture, redness of the tongue, and residual root, which are often observed in outpatients with *Candida* in the oral cavity; indeed, the *Candida* density showed a significant difference between the severities of each of these signs.

Taste disorder, redness of the oral mucosa, angular cheilitis, and ulceration were observed in less than 10 % of the outpatients diagnosed with candidiasis using the concentrated rinse method, and glossalgia was noted in 13.5 % of the outpatients diagnosed with candidiasis using the concentrated rinse method. In any case, all the above clinical oral signs were likely to be related to other oral diseases rather than to *Candida* infection. Concentrations of less than 90 CFU/100 μL obtained with the concentrated rinse method were not associated with any oral signs of candidiasis in outpatients and volunteers. The patients showing *Candida* colony numbers under 90 CFU/100 μL in the concentrated rinse method might have been in the stage before apparent candidiasis.

*Candida* species are often detected in the oral cavity in healthy individuals, and their presence does not necessarily indicate *Candida* infection. A threshold *Candida* concentration is required in order to separate individuals with commensal *Candida* from those with infection-associated *Candida*. Most healthy Thai adolescents carry *Candida* at a low level, that is, below 50 CFU/100 μL \[[@CR19]\], and *Candida* levels of 60 CFU/100 μL in concentrated rinse culture samples are associated with healthy commensal carriage \[[@CR8]\]. On the other hand, individuals with conditions that predispose them to infection harbor higher numbers (2 × 10^2^ to 3 × 10^2^ CFU/100 μL). *Candida* levels up to 9 × 10^2^ CFU/100 μL have been observed in healthy controls without clinical oral signs in other studies \[[@CR7], [@CR9]\].

Quantitative analysis may be important for the assessment of oral candidiasis, including differentiation from the commensal carriage of *Candida*. Oral candidiasis is a particularly significant problem with respect to the morbidity of immunocompromised individuals, including HIV-positive and AIDS patients, organ transplant recipients, and chemotherapy patients \[[@CR10], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. In addition, there have been several reports on the relationships between oral *Candida* and diabetes mellitus \[[@CR22]\], oral *Candida* and Sjögren's syndrome \[[@CR23]\], and oral *Candida* and a combination of chronic renal failure and hemodialysis \[[@CR24]\].

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

In this study, the *Candida* concentration associated with several clinical oral signs in the infected patients and may be closely related to the patient's current clinical status and prognosis. We have shown that quantitative analysis of *Candida* is required in order to correctly differentiate commensal forms of infection from those requiring treatment due to *Candida* infection. Such analysis may also be suitable for monitoring the time-dependent changes and quantitative analysis of *Candida* concentration. Adoption of the concentrated rinse method in independent locations around the globe is relatively straightforward since the method is simple. This will greatly facilitate direct comparisons between studies on *Candida* that originate in distinct geographic locations and involve diverse subject populations.

CFU

:   colony forming unit

SD

:   standard deviation
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